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OLADYS TOANUM, 5734 Carnes, Mteball 8-9822,
teacher at Public avening School, Crosier Tech Rich
School, 2218 Mbas, advised that LRM R. ONWALD attended
her typing clue from January 28, 1963, until she
dropped his from the rolls on April 8, 1963 . She said
that the clue was an hour in length, from 6 :15 P . M.
to 7 :15 P . a ., on Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays,
and they have a policy of four absences before they drop
an individual from the rolls . She advised that this
being the cue, the last day OSWALD would have attended
her class would have been March 28, 1963 . She advised
ths:Secret Service Agents had interviewed her this
morning in an effort to find attendance records for
OSWALD but evidently the school had thrown all the provious records away .
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aims TOAVM advised that OSWALD was not outstanding or unusual in any way but his clothing and
appearance was that of an unkempt person . She parti
cularly noticed he always came to class with dirty
fingernails . She remarked that a typing teacher would
notice this . She recalled that he did not attend
clams regularly and he had no associates in the clams
of twenty-five (25) or thirty (30) .
Miss YOARUM further advised she searched her
records at home but could not locate anything connected
with the typing class that OSWALD attended .
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